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CATHOLIC PRESS AWARD
Edward T. Fagan, Editor of THE CATHOLIC LAWYER, accepted on
August 1, 1969, the Journalism Award for General Excellence awarded to THE
CATHOLIC LAWYER by the Catholic Press Association of the United States, Inc.
The presentation was made by Mr. James A. Doyle, Executive Director of the
Catholic Press Association. The award is reproduced on the following page.
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THE CATHOLIC LAWYER, published quarterly by the St. Thomas More
Institute for Legal Research, St. John's University, Brooklyn, is the magazine most
on-target among the entries in the Professional Magazine category. In a smart
semi-legalistic style it edges through the intricacies of the law concerning the "War on
Poverty," "Legal Services to the Poor," "Law and the Ghetto Consumer," "Abortion
Law Reform," "Delinquency and Justice." All important problems of the day looked
at through their legal focus. Another all-text magazine, THE CATHOLIC LAW-
YER-like the other two honorable mentions in this category-proves that words
and ideas can be as powerful as pictures. Although aimed at the professional lawyer,
this magazine's writing style is so open and free that its ideas communicate to lawyer
and layman alike.
